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Concerns ruled the day at last week’s City Council meeting regarding the pro-
posed 28 unit condominium project, Lafayette Park Terrace, located on Mt.

Diablo Court, near Blodgett’s Abbey Carpet.   Lafayette Properties, the applicant
and owner was looking for final approval of this much-contested project.  Greg
Wolff, Senior Planner with the City, got the public hearing started with a review of
the many, many hoops the project has jumped through thus far, over a dozen hear-
ings spread over a year’s time, 154 public comment letters, and more.   

The project has changed considerably already due to citizen and city con-
cerns.  Originally it was 40 units, the current plan is 28 units on two levels with
parking underneath.  The overall size has shrunk, from 52,000 square feet to 36,000
square feet. According to architect Joseph Bologna, it is as small as possible, the
building is compact and low on the site, and the average height was adjusted to 35
feet.  Landscaping calls for planting 82 new trees and keeping as much of the ma-
ture vegetation as possible around the periphery of the site.    

Public comment at the meeting ran two to one against the project.  Concerns
included unhappiness with changing the General Plan to accommodate the neces-
sary re-zoning and grading 28,000 cubic yards of earth.  Many neighbors living in
adjacent single-family homes and multi-unit buildings didn’t want a large building
in their backyard, blocking their views.  Randall Castro said, among other things,
the project was too large and gave a petition with 100 signatures to the Council.
Those in favor cited additional relatively affordable housing the city sorely needs,
a smaller footprint than twelve single-family homes, and a senior-friendly project. 

Because the Planning Commission was deadlocked three to three at their last

meeting, the matter was sent to the City Council to decide.  The Planning Commis-
sion found that they couldn’t fully support it, but couldn’t deny it either.  Size, bulk
and mass were their main concerns.  They were in agreement in their support to
change the zoning from Medium Density Single-Family Residential (up to six units
per acre) to Low Density Multi-Family Residential (up to 17 units per acre).  For
this two-acre parcel, that means a developer could have built 12 single-family
homes, but if approved would be able to build a maximum of 34 condominium
units.  This came up later in the evening when neighbors complained about the
size and mass of the project, but were asked if they preferred having 12 separate
homes instead.

In the end, after hearing from Wolff, Bologna, numerous concerned citizens,
and a land use lawyer, the City Council still had reservations.  Vice Mayor Mike
Anderson suggested sending the matter back to the Design Review Commission
to see if concerns of height, bulk and mass had been remedied in the current version
of the plan.  Council Member Brandt Andersson was concerned about increases in
density and height; in addition he was also hesitant to change the General Plan.
Council Member Carl Anduri preferred a much smaller project, around twelve
units.  Mayor Carol Federighi was, “still not entirely comfortable with the proj-
ect…I’m not ready tonight to endorse it or cut it off.  My recommendation is to send
it back to the Planning Commission.”  Council Member Don Tatzin was not in at-
tendance.

The City Council voted to send the project back to the Planning Commission
and directed the developer to revise its plans to reduce the size of the project.

In related news, The Woodbury, an 80-unit luxury condominium project,
on the other end of town near the Veterans Building, was unanimously approved,
according to Niroop Srivatsa, Planning and Building Manager.

To Be or Not To Be
City Wrestles With Condominium Project
By Cathy Tyson

View of the site for the proposed "Lafayette Park Terrace" from Pleasant Hill Rd
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Ware  Des ign s
Fine Jewelry since 1977

• Custom Designed Jewelry
• Remodel Heirloom Jewelry
• Expert Repair
• Appraisals
• Pearls Restrung

3416 Mt. Diablo Blvd.,  Lafayette
283-2988    www.waredesigns.com

Tues 12-5 Wed-Sat 10-5

50% off
Watch Battery
Now $5, Reg $10

1 watch battery per person. Exp. 10/31/07.
Usually insatlled while you wait. 
W/coupon. Restrictions apply.“The Forge”  

A band aid on your knee, sealed
with a kiss. Now it’s your turn.
We can help with dependable and affordable in-home
care for seniors. Services tailored to your needs.
• Bathing & grooming assistance
• Meal prep and clean up
• Laundry and linen changing
• Alzheimer’s and dementia care

• Errands and transportation
• Up to 24-hour care

Licensed, insured and bonded

CALL US TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ASSESSMENT:

925-376-8000
www.SeniorHelpers.com

Proudly serving the Lamorinda Comunity

Lafayette’s Brand New Medical Spa!

The Nature of Sience & Beauty
Free Hair Removal with any Botox® Cosmetic

Free Body Firming Treatment with any Spa Facial
Offer Expires Aug 31 2007

FRAXEL® Laser Treatment - Botox® Cosmetic - Restylane and other
Dermal Fillers Laser Hair Removal - Vein Treatment - Acne Clearing -

NOW OPEN!, William Birdsong, MD  •  The Clocktower, 3579 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette

(925) 283-6975 •  www.aspenmedspa.com

http://www.seniorhelpers.com
http://www.waredesigns.com
http://www.aspenmedspa.com
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Have trouble keeping weight off?

Weigh 2 Health
Can help you find &

keep 
the healthiest you

•Physician diagnosis & treatment    
•Medications &/or supplements
•Medical meal replacements
•Mindful eating coaching 
•Solutions for stress, mood, sleep
•Personable, customized, simple

Call now for a FREE consultation

(925) 658-2500
Nathalie Bera-Miller, MD, MPH
Bariatric & Preventive Medicine
953 Mountain View Drive,
Lafayette
www.weigh2healthmd.com

Look for our Red
Trucks and ask

for “Jim.”

Quality  •  Integrity  •  Expert Workmanship

Third Generation Paving Company

• Driveways
• Private Roads
• Tennis & Sports Courts

• Parking Lots
• Subdivisions
• Seal Coating

All roads lead to JV Lucas Paving! 925.283.8027

CA # 195560

http://www.weigh2healthmd.com



